Innovative Public Engagement
(it doesn't have to hurt)
Leveraging a familiar tool for powerful public engagement
“Hey, I’ve seen a map like this before”
That seems easy to understand
“What's going on right there?”
“Wow, that is a lot safer”
Hey, the station is so close to home, I can ride the train
“Yep, I can see my house”
“And there's my school”
“Great station location for that senior housing”
“I live right here”
“Sure, I can take a few minutes to submit a comment”
“Yep, I have a comment about the intersection near my house”
"I care about school zone issues"
“Here's what I think!”
Select Travel Mode

Select your type of Travel

What is the type of travel for this leg?

--Select One--

--Select One--

Walking
Biking
Driving
Driving Alone (SOV)
Why you're going to or from school
Repeat for more segments
Click and draw
start and stop
Verify and edit

Your Trip so far

3901-3921 Bryant St, Denver, CO 80211, USA
--To--
2100-2198 W 39th Ave, Denver, CO 80211, USA
2100-2198 W 39th Ave, Denver, CO 80211, USA
--To--
2100-2198 W 39th Ave, Denver, CO 80211, USA

Is your trip complete?  No  Yes

Edit